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N O .  5 ,  A P A R T M E N T  4
S W I T Z E R L A N D

V E R B I E R



NO. 5,  APARTMENT 4
VERBIER |  Sleeps 6
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A VERY WELL-APPOINTED three-bedroom apartment, 
conveniently located on the Route de Médran, within striking 
distance of the main Médran lift station and a stone’s throw 
from the Fer à Cheval.



DESCRIPTION
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A very well-appointed three-bedroom apartment, conveniently located on the 
Route de Médran, within striking distance of the main Médran lift station and a 

stone’s throw from the Fer à Cheval.

The stunning No.5 complex of apartments has been built on the site of the old Garbos 
hotel. Completed in 2012, all the apartments in the building have been finished to the 
highest standards and share a spa facility featuring a Hammam, sauna, and a gym.

The apartment is located on the second floor of the complex and boasts a private 
balcony with fantastic views. 

Perfect for families, the apartment sleeps six in three en-suite bedrooms. These are 
a master double bedroom with en-suite shower room and two twin bedrooms, one 

with en-suite bathroom and one with an en-suite shower room. There is a further 
guest toilet.

The bright open plan living and dining area with wood burner is beautifully furnished. 
The dining table comfortably seats eight. The well-equipped kitchen opens onto the 
dining area.
Clients have the use of a ski locker in the shared ski room.

One underground parking space is available at the property.

The apartment is sold on a catered, self-catered, or accommodation-only basis.



FACILITIES
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INTERIOR
• Sleeps 6
• 175 square metres
• 3 Bedrooms
• 5 Individual Beds
• 3 Bathrooms
• 1 Additional WC
• 8 Dining Table Seats
• 6 Living Area Seats

APPLIANCES
• TV/DVD
• Hi-Fi/CD player/MP3 player
• Wifi

WELLNESS AND RELAXATION
• Shared access to Hammam
• Shared access to gym
• Shared access to sauna
• Spa
• South facing balcony

ADDITIONAL
• Wood burning fireplace
• Private laundry facilities
• Shared ski locker
• Cot/high chair available



LAYOUT
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SET OUT OVER ONE FLOOR
• Open plan dining and living area
• Open plan kitchen

• 1 master double bedroom (en-suite shower room)
• 1 twin/double bedroom (en-suite bathroom)
• 1 twin/double bedroom (en-suite shower room)
• Additional guest w.c.



FLOOR PLAN FOR ILLUSTRATION PURPOSES ONLY
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LOCATION
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Ski Lifts

Parking

KEY

SAVOLEYRES
LIFT STATION

MEDRAN
LIFT STATION

LE CHÂBLE

Centrally located, a short walk from Médran and from the e centre of the 
village.

PROXIMITY
Medran - 2 minute walk
Place Centrale - 2 minute walk

GOOGLE CO-ORDINATES 

46.09521130422349, 7.230898508621408

DIRECTIONS
Arriving into Verbier, continue straight until you reach the traffic circle at Place Centrale. Take the second exit and then immediately turn right towards Médran. The 
building and its garage are on the left, opposite the Fer à Cheval and before the butcher.

NO.5 APARTMENT 4



SERVICE LEVEL

CATERED SERVICE

• Exclusive use of the chalet
• Professional chef and host
• Concierge service prior to arrival and for the duration of the stay
• Complimentary ski instructor for the first two days of the stay
• Daily housekeeping service
• Daily breakfast and afternoon tea*
• Pre-dinner canapés served with champagne on six evenings
• Four course dinner on six evenings (staff have one evening off)
• Early children’s supper on six evenings
• The finest selection of complimentary house wines
• Complimentary beers and soft drinks
• Complimentary drinks tray (2 bottles of house spirits)
• Evening turn down service on six evenings
• Mid-week towel change
• Robes, slippers and toiletries
• Hairdryers in every bathroom
• In chalet ski and boot delivery service
• Lift pass delivery service

SELF-CATERED SERVICE 

• Concierge service prior to arrival and for the duration of your stay
• Daily housekeeping service
• Mid-week towel change
• Robes, slippers and toiletries
• Hairdryers in every bathroom
• In-chalet ski and boot fitting service
• Lift pass delivery service

ADDITIONAL SERVICES: 

• Private transfers to and from resort
• Lift passes
• Ski equipment hire
• Childcare
• In-chalet massage and hairdressing
• Private ski guides, heli-skiing and ski lessons
• Non-skiing activities
• Pre-arrival shopping service
• Helicopter transfer
• Party planning
• Corporate event planningOn the staff day off, fresh bread and croissants are delivered, a continental breakfast and afternoon tea are 

pre-prepared. Please note afternoon tea is not cleared away on the staff day off. 

This service is based on a week-long stay and services may be tailored to your exact requirements during 

the booking process. Exact services included with each booking will be listed on the Booking Confirmation. 

*

**
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